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Hi Fantastic people of OLESS, 

I had to write to tell you thank you for all of the improvements you have made to 

t.h~ ~~h991 ~mc;t p~rk· My f~~ily h~~ l:J~~c;t ~h~ pl~ygr9l:Jf1c;t ~gl:Jipm~nt, gr~~f1 gr~~$1 
shelter, volleyball net etc ... I love taking my grandson to play where his Mom 

spent many hours laughing and running. Here is a check for $500 to be used for 

the Park's lJP~P, nothing lasts forever and good equipment and materials 

sometimes must be replaced to keep everyone safe. I have noticed there are 

wires begiFlning to poke through on the seats of the swings and there are few 

wood chips under the swings. I take my grandson to the park as often as I can. 

Thank you all for all you do for the people of Lyle, their families and friends. 

P.S. The three new trees that were planted last spring look terrific! I often drive 

by very slowly through town so I can look at them, smile and remember how 

Matthew touched lives. 
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Super Supportive Littlejobs to help the Lyle Park and Activity Center 

INSIDE 

1. Replace ballasts and lights in hallway 

2. Put molding around new windows in entry area 

3. Put new windows in Ooorsl glaze and put new molding on 

4. Build anew,cou~-'ierIsink at adult height in Riverviey;l Room 

S. Put new windows in Principals offlce ••.figure out hoiN to glaze them 

" 

6. Reassemble and put back in place Door on South Entryway 

7. Repair ceiling in Principals office and paint room •..so we can rent it! 

Outside 

1. Put second coat of paint on South Wall 

2. Put up basketball backboard/hoop over boiler room 

3. New coat of stain on Pavillion 

4. Finish repairing sprinklers 

Activities! 

1. Organize work party to dig up weeds/bark dust In playground and replace with rubber beads 

2. Arrange movies and Music in Park 

3.. Run a teen night/mini golf on Friday nights during winter 

4. Staffa FREE Day care Co op 

If you are interested irJtloing any of these...or other things you think might be fun/helpful, visit our 
'! ' 

facebook page "Love lyle Park" and folloW the link to contact our building and activity coordinator. 
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